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Eruptions Appeared on Chest, an!

Face and Neck Were All Broker

Out Scales and Crusts Formed

Iowa Lady Has Great Faith

in Cuticura Remedies for Skin

Diseases.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL

CURE BY CUTICURA

"I had an eruption appear on nvjf
cheat and body and extend upwarda
and downwanU. to that my ntok and
fact were all broken out; also my arma
and tht lower limbs at far at the knera,
I at first thought it wat wkkly heat.
But toon scales or crusts formed where
the breaking out was. Instead of gobn

to a physician, I purchased a complete
treatment of tht Cuticura IWmadiea, la
which 1 had great faith, and all waa

satisfactory. A year or two later tha
truption appeared again, only a littla
lower; but Mort it had tune to tprtad
I procured another eupply of tht Cuti-

cura Kemediea, and continued their uta
until the curt waa complvta. It it now
five yewrt ainct tht latt attack, and
havt not teen any signs of a .return. I
havt taken about three bottkt of tbt
Cuticura Itetolvent, and do not know
bow much of tbe Soap or Ointment, aa

I alwavt keep them with me; probably
ore half dosen of each.

-- 1 decided to give tbt Cuticura Rtn
diet a trud after 1 had teen the rettdta

of their treatment of eceema on aa
Infant belonging to one of our neigh-

bor. Tbe rent took the child to the
Bearcat physician, but hit treatment did
no good. SotneyrirocuredthtCuticur.
Kemediea and cured her with them.
When they began using Culrure Kem-

ediea her face waa territily disfigured
with toree, but the wat entirely cured,
for I aaw the tame child at the age uf
five years, and her mother told me the
ectema had never broken out tmce. I
have more faith ta Cuticura HemedJee

for akin diaeaett than anything I know
of. I am, respectfully your, Emma &
Wilson, Liacomb, Iowa, Oct. I, 1804."
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Smith Premier
is the simplest and strong-
est ofall writing machines.
It does better work, docs
it quicker,' lasts longer,
and costs less in the long
run than any other type-
writing machine.' It is

The World's Best
Typewriter

Let us ttni yen ouf link book irtlin

llhouil. Trpwmn suprliM.
rrairi. (rnarhtn fiinklwH

The Smith Premier A

Typtwriter ompsnr r,
W Stark St., Tortls Or.

MEN AND WOMEN.
I'm Rl U tl lrl

Irill.ll.'Ot ur lrrlhIH
,tf IKiieoKM n,mlitBlia.
r.n.lM. mmA Bui uirl.

llICHIITM. HMiMMt
SC1tfl,lfT I mr isrataista,

Vj'u ti wi -- r 1 r ts.
Circular SMI M rwsass.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President.

0. L PETEHSON,

United Stales hat aearty 30 per rent
of the railroad mileage of the world
That is a notable showing, teeing that
this country has only about S per cut
of the population of the World. On the
other hand. It has scarcely more than
T pc cent of tht world's ocean ship
ping. Tht contrast between the two l

doubtless partly explainable by the

greater profile reaped from land than
from ocean transposition, ye It i

also suggestive of the desirability of

making the latter la some way more

profitable, so that It may be increased

to an amount at least nearly cunnien
aurate with that of tht former.

One of Governor lVnnya.ker'
foible Is tht collection of old thing
aila a history. His lstrst purchase
s a provision wagon used by th Con

tinental Army, which wts abandoned

on the farm In Iaiwer fstlford, I't-- ,

owned by "the latt C.eorg Heckler."

late being used to indicate that the

prison is no longer alive, without In

dicatiisg how long he has been dead.

The wagon was abandoned because of

the breaking of an axle. Such a relit

is a cuiXMity indeed. I'nlike the IV

eon's wonderful one bona shsy, It ha.

lived more than a hundred years. The

Governor might ntak it a part of the

Frankllu bl centenary.

Pleasant and Meat Efiectlvt.

T. J. Chambert, Ed. Vindicator, Ub--

trty, Texat, writes Dee, 83, 1902

"With clrajurt and unsolicited br

you I bear testimony to tht curative

power of Ballard Ilorehound Syrup. J

havt u.td it my family and can cheer-

fully tfflrm It It tht most effective and

best rernedt for coughs and colds I have

over used." Sold by Hart's drug store

CHARGE OP TTMX

Tht Baltimore k Obit Railroad

Commencing 8undsy, November 1.
train No. , tht Royal Blut Limited, will

leave Grand Central passenger ttatlon,
Chicago at t p. m, instead of 1:30 p. m.

and will arrivt in Pittsburg at 1:36 a

m- - Washington at 4:40 p. m., Baltimore

5:90 p. m. Philadelphia, 8:19 p. m. Kaw

York 10:40 p. m. tht taint tt with tht
old schedule, thus reducing tht tints

ont hour and thirty minutes. No excess

fart will be charged on thit fast limited

train. All other trains will arrivt and

depart the tama at formerly. Stop over

it allowed at Washington, Baltimore tnd

Philadelphia, not to exceed ten days, al

each place, oa all first elsss through
tick.ls.
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left over will be told tt great
reduction. ,

Also big discounts offered on

all regular lines.

Yokohama Bazar
us Commercial Street, AsUirl
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STAMMERING AND STU1TER-IN-

CURED

Tor Particulars Addrttt

THE lACinC SCHOOL FOB STAM-

MERSK3

1261 taii lamhlll Street,
Portland, Oregon..

The
Astoria

Restaurant.
GOOD, CLEAN

MEALS
EXCELLENT

SERVICE
OPEN ALL NIGHT

399 Bond St., cor. Ninth

meddling, or of partisan interference

EDITORIAL SALAD.

President Castro terms to recognise
no uch thing as closed season in

international trouble-hunting- .

o

Clicago' Council h.s just voted that
it wnta the street railways and

Santa daua has plenty of tint to
think about the re.ju.st before making
his list of gift for the poor.

A story is told of man who, cross-

ing a disused coal late at night,
fell into an apparently bottomleea pit
and svel himself only by grasping a

projecting beam. There he clung with

great difficulty all night, only to find

when day dawned that his feet were

onlv four inches from the bottom.

0
A native Indian ruler owns a musi

cal bed. The weight of the body set

the works in motion, and it plays half

an hour, while life sued figure of

Grecian maidens at its bead and foot

finger- - stringed instruments. Fans are

waved by a concealed motor," which

keeps them going the whole lilght long

0

Governor Yardamau of Mississippi

gets in all the newspaper headlines

again by thrashing a negro convict de

tailed as a sen ant in the executive

mansion at Jackson. Even a negro
"trust" has use not to be despised in

the Governor's philosophy of eelf- -

advertisement.
0

According to one of the Brooklyn po
lice, it is the "piggies", boys seven

teen of eighteen years old, who raise

the chief rumpus on the bridge at rush

hours. The "piggies" as well as the

"hogs" are now carefully looked after

by the police, and as a consequence it

seems as though the bridge nuisance
were in a fair way to be abated. That's

a plume for Geueral llingham's helmet

Every man knows the difficulty an

agony of a refrattory collar stud

Y5th a breakfast to eat, a train to

catch and an appointment to keep, few

things are more maddening than the

collar which simply will not ally itself

to the stud. But few things are so

ewy to remedy. All that is neeesary
is to dip the thumb and forefinger in

water and slightly moisten the obsti

nate buttonhole Then the stud slips
in without a murmur.

0

Tt is agr.eable to rote that various

religious, educational an! philanthropic
liodies are preparing to welcome with

courteous hospitality the imperial com

missioners who are on their way

hither from China, but it is to be hoped

something more than that will be dmie

to signalize their visit to the American

metropolis. The occasion properly, and

indeed urgently, calls for public anil

official recognition of a distinguished
character jind steps to that end should

be taken promptly.

An emigrant's outtit, including

cow, was in a lorwani car oi a rvaicas

train, the emigrant Miuaelf being in

the calioose. The train was making

average time when the man suddenly
exclaimed, while looking out of the
cabooe. window: "Why, there is my

cow," pointing to an animal that stood

grazing beside tM- - track. The train

men told' him he mu-- t be mi-ta- k n

but he td that, he was right and

finaly succeeded in having the train

stopped. Going forward, the door of

the car was found open and the cow

gone. It wt not injured in the least

by the fall from the train, and was

grating within a minute after the time
it stiluk the ground.

0
Justii-- Gilderaleeve decides that it

is not unlawful to sell spirituoua li

quors to children of tender years when

they ar sent to barrooms by adults as

mes-nger- s for that puriose. We must

accept the decision as a sound interpre
tation of the law, but we must also

legard the law as deplorably inade-

quate and in need of instant amend-

ment. The object of the law unquest-

ionably" was not merely to prohibit
Hie mle 0 liquors to minors for their
own drinking something which would

in anv ea-- e seldom h- - done but also
to prevent the sending of children In

to ill ink itii places as messengers for
their ehlers somctliiiig which is often
done and will doubtless be much more

often done now that this decision

shows it may be done with impunity
Justice Gilder-leev- e is quite right in

saying that the practice of having
children of tender y. ars "rush the

growler." though not criminal, "should
be severely coinlemn-'- and discourag-
ed." Tt should also 1 declared illegal
and put into the criminal category as

soon as it Is possible for the legislature
to enact a law to that effect.

Jungle talk of the sky aa a painter
talks of tbt horlson or a seafaring uiau
of the offlng-- aa If when you wanted
ta see tt you ouly need use your eves.
But In the jungle you dout tee the
skv-- at least you only see a few scrag
gy patcbee of It overhead through the

openings lu tbe twlga and leave. Nel
thcr do you feel the wind bolwltig. not

get burned or ilaxiled by the tun, not
even ace that lumluary except by

glimpse about midday, from

t hlco tt foltowa that a Juugle man doe
not usually prvteud to be weatlierwlse
If he doe b la even a greater bum

bug than the rest of tbt weather proph
eta. On the afternoon about whleb we

are speaking I remember aettitig forth
on my walk In the still glow of tbe
tropical calm and wondering rather at
tbe Intense stlllneaa of tbt urrouudlng
forest. Tbeu tbe air grew cooler and
tbe green of tbe foliage In front teemed
to deepen, and presently there was a
sound at of a giant waterfall In the
distance. Waterfall do not, however,
grow louder every eecond, whereat tbe
noise In front did to. Then there was

loud, angry growl, at of doten
lion. A niluut more and tbt whole
jungle began to roar aa If fifty aquad
rout of heavy cavalry were coming up
at a gallop. Tbrn came a drop of rain
aud a peal of thunder which teemed to

make the world atop.
Then the atortu begau. The tky

above darkened; tbt tree clattered;
tbe brushwood beneath hissed and bow-e-

Itself. A deluge of raindrop blot
ted out tbe narrow view, lwwn It

came, soaking through tbt densest
leave umler which one Bed for refuge
ttrlklug the grass and sand with mil
lions of dull thuds, dashing furiously
agaluat the leave at If they were an

many hostile shields, streaking tbt all
with Innumerable perpendicular Hues

aud hurling Itself down with tbt fom
of bullets.

In such a downpour out may at well
walk and get wet at stand still and get
wot I'ufortunately one did not know
where to walk to. The "clrcnwbendl-bu- t

system" presupposes the fact that
tbt wagon wheels and bullock tracks
can be seen and noted, but wfien tbe
cart track la no longer a cart track, but
"all turned to rushing water." audi
tracks cannot ! teen, and uulewa yon
have a pocket rompasa you may at
well try to fly at to get back to where
you came from. When one read of
traveler loot lu tbt backwoods, they
alwayt steer by the tun tnd probably
very badlybut when there la no tun
what are you to dor-8l- aiu Press,

The lee ml Greeolaad.
Tho 4rget uium of Ice In tbe worhl

hi probably the one which fills tip near-

ly the whole of the Interior of llreen-land- ,

where It bat accumulated since
before the dawn of history. It It be-

lieved to now form a block about txV

i0 square tulles In area and averag-
ing a mile nud a half In thickness. Ac-

cording to these statistics, the lump of
Ice It larger lu volume than the whole
body of water lu tht Mediterranean,
and there It enough of It to rover tbt
w hole of tbe I'tiltcd Kingdom of Great
Britain and Irelaud with a layer tlxuit
seven miles thick. If It were cot Into
two couvenleut slabs and built up
equally upon tbe entire surface of
"gallant little Wale" It wonld form
a pile mare than 120 miles high. There
I Ice enough lu Grcenlund to bury the
eutire area of tbe I'ulted State a
quarter of a wile dwp.-Lon- don Glolw.

A Dowrr Approval.
A curious custom prevails ainoug

Roumanian peasants. When a Rou-

manian girl it of a tnnrrlogeable age,
all her trousseau, which hat been care-

fully woven, spuu uud embroidered by
her mother aud herself, It placed lu a
painted wotsleu box. When a youiig
liian thliiku of asking to tie allowod to
pay bit attentions to the girl be It nt
liberty at Drat to oHn the box, which
It alwayt placed conveniently at hauil,
ond exatnlue the trousseau. If tbe suit-
or It satlsflisl with tbe quautlty and
quality of the dowry be makea a for-

mal application for the glrl't band, but
If, on the contrary, tbe trousaeau doc
not please blm, be It quite at liberty to .!

retire.

Maa aod His Valet.
"I never taw a man to entirely de-

pendent ou lilt valet"
"Quite bolplest without blm, eoT
"Quite helpless. Mabel told me that

when he came to propose be brought
bit valet with blm."

"What vnt that forr
"Why, when he readied tbe proper

place lilt valet spread a hemstitched
handkerchief 011 the floor for blm to
kneel upon." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

DltlosBiatleallf rat.
"I am afruld you art absolutely gov-

erned by your wife."
"No," answered Mr. Meek too, who

bad been reading the foreign newt,
"I'm nut absolutely governed by her,
but I must admit that I am very much
within her sphere of Influence." Wash-

ington fctnr.

A Cfcole at Bella. .

Landlady Would you advls mt to
tend my daughter to a cooking achool
or to a music school ? Boarder (reflec
tively)-W-ell, 1 think I'd tend her to a

cooking school. It may be mort fatal
In lu results, but It Isn't anything like
to noisy.

You can't be happy without money."

Perhaps not, but there are tome excel-

lent imitations of it In tht market.
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.

Oregon and Wanting on

Probably occasional light rain.

"BUSINESS" FIRST.

Th commercial vt hud anoth-

er fullsome expression in the disaster

that has overtaken the Valencia and

her eight score people. Fvery master

mariner of this day end time, ha one

supreme edict behind kirn that super-

cede every provision c( carter, chart;

and rule of the road at sea, and that

is "TIME". This the fii,t essential,

and must be observed if every man and

thing on earth i sacrificed. A fast

ship takes on added value with every

"minute she saves her owneis in transit.

and her captain is supposed to keep

this everlastingly in mind. A charted

coat, well lighted, euuippe with every

facility for sparred and

buoyed and marked, hedged like a

country lane, is all ritht for the

"wind jammer" ud tirt "drogher", but

the crack steamship must ignore them

all if one precious moment may bj

husbanded. It is the cardinal decree

of tranportation alios, and ashore,

and hundreds of thousands of lives pay

annual tribute, to its observance. A

lifetime of experience at fa offers no

justification nor alternative for this

insane and invulnerable cole of "busi-

ness", and it is time Congress should

take a lund in the mutter and enact

laws that shall not le disregarded.

Give a steamer her time limit; put a

mechanical register on lird under

government seal and establish im-

mense penalties for its violation. Do

something that liall re.linc this con-

tinual and dreadful destruction of

human life. This Is nil beyond the

exigencies of weather conditions. They

have their place in the final calcula-

tions incident to such 'catastrophes.

That goes without saving. But the

primal eut for ninety per cent of the

disasters at sea and on railroad is

found in the adherence, to this craw

for "time", and the iirnnii should lie

abated by some power hhI to the

task.

THE CHASTER OP 1907.

It is hoped by everyone concerned

that the new charter of Astoria will

be the best in the Inn! in the way of

organic municipal law. That it will

provide amply for the lietter ImihIwiiJ

ing of her resourt-es- , riimH-- and ma-

terial; that it will oflVr the last and
bext methods for her etpnu-io- and

adornment; that it rill Ik- carefully,
simply and hone.lh- - drawn in lielial

of every civic advantage applicable
here, and that it will be so plain that
everyone outside the legal profeanion

may read, construe and apply it ea-il- y

and comprehensively. But, e ay
again, none of these thins will lie ap-

parent in the new bill, if lawyers and

politicians are to dominate its framing
We want to make 0'ir position plain
on this head, so If it shall lie necessary
to revert to the subject again, we may

"PalcDchemlan
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North Pacific

Brewing Co.
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Chinese
Medicine Co.

Formerly locatel S.'3
Abler Street; for the
past five yrart,UAVE
III V VI I l,,ln Ilia

fP-'i- l Ism brick bniMinB
.nV, '' at tht aouth-eaa- t cor

ner of First and Morrison Streets.
front Mt.

Successful Home Treatment
Pr.C.orR WO Is known thmiiatioul th

C 11 I KlaU-s- , and U railed the Until Clilnne
iHa-io- r on areount of Ills wondxrfnl rurva
willioul III aid of a knife, wlllmul iiiliif
polMin or aiitaaorsiiy kind, lie imu snr
and all dls.tM.-- a Willi powerful orlenlal ri'HS
linrlMi. Iiarka, and vrr(lilra thai are ""
known U mixllral ai In thla ruun
and llimiiali III ua II f I lira barmleaa rviua-dlr-

be(uaranteeUi rnra ,
Catarrh, Asthma, lung Troubls, Rhtumttiim,
NcrvoiuMss, Stomtth, Llvsr, Kidney, rsmal
WtskiMSS snd til Chronic 0 Masts.
Call or wrlle, snrlmlni 4 ilampa for
inalUns book and elrriuar. Addreaa,

Tht C 0 Wo Chlnsst M.dklns C..
Nt. 161 1. First St., I E. Cor Morrtsoa.

Mention this Portland 0rra.

FRANK PATTOM, Ceshler.
J. W. OAKNEIt, AssUUnt Ctshitr.

Cndlldd Profll tM,0t.
Internal raid on Tims Deposit

ASTORIA, ORfQON.

and Transferred Truck, and Fur

Phone Miln 121

a P
AC

Astoria Savings Bank

Capital raid la 1100,000. Inrplat tnd
Transact a Osntral Banking Business,

lee Tenth Street,

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore

E8TAMLI8IIED 1880.

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Sherman Transier Co. (

HE1TRT SHLRMAN.MkDMer f

Hackt, Carriiget Btggage Checked
niture Wagon Fia&oi Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 CoainercUl Street


